
(viii) Letter No- 91./D/ daed the 22nd April,15

The Royal Government with the above letterforwarcied a copy f thei.r letter No217/DGP/X dated the22nd kpril, 1957, to the Secretary f State for ForeignAffairs in Vietnam, whereîn the following was broughtto the latter's notice:-

(a) on 25th March, 1957, two Vietnamese penetratedinto the Cambodian terrîtory at the village Of TKeo Cheas(Sv-ay Rieng) and tried to carry away a buffalo belongingto a Cambodian, who, arji.d with a rifle chased the thievesand recovered the anim~al.

(b) on the 25th March, 1957ï about 50 Vietnamesemilitary eleznents armed with rifles came to the YillageýKeo Cheas and opened f ire on the inhabitants with a viewto raiding their cattîe; the Cambodian krmy Unitsintervened and drove the aggressors towards Vietnam.

In the letter to the Secretary 0f State, ForeignAffairs, the Royal Governinent made vigorous protest to theRepubîîc of Vietnam against such violations of territory,comnlitted by regular units of Vietnaznese krmed Forcesfollowed by aggression, and attempts to raid cattlebelonging to Caznbodîan persons; it was stated that theRoyal Goyerninent would be grateful if the VietnameseGovernment took measures to prevent the recurrence of suchacts which were of a nature to create serjous frictionin the good relations existing bet11ween the two countries.

Copies of the correspondence were forwarded bythe Commission to the Vietnam Commission for information.The Royal Government was inforined accordingly0,
()Letter No 232/DGPý/X dated te2t Di~15

The Royal Government forwarded a copy of theirletter No. 231/DG,ýJP/X dated the. 25th Âpril 1957, addressed
to the Secretary of State f'or Fore ign Af'fairs of the
RèPublic of Vietnam, informing the latter of the following:-

On the 9th February 1957, about 60 VietnameseMXitary men penetrated into the. Cambodian territory inthe village of Ban Lom KiM on the Cambodia-Vietnam borderand atter spending a night in that vi11ege whieh vies
iahabited by about 20 families, vient, away carrying with
thOin 9 Cambodians (six~ men and three women) under the
Pretext that the latter maintained relations with the.Ytat Minh an rebelis to the Government of Vietnam. They
Wer sent to the la Dao Camp in South Vietnam. On the13tii February 1957 three men and three vomen got back
to their homes and declared that ail of them had been
8eriously mal-treated.

lIn its letter the Royal Government expressedItsgrief to record the. facts vhich constituteâ an act
ofviola tion of territory followed by arbitrary arrest

CMitted by regular units of army of Vie tnam and it,treoe, liodged strong protest i<ith the Government of
teRepublic of 'Vietnam requeutiug themn to take necessary
tgasre to order thie immdiate releasa of the~ three
Catodian persons irregularly detalned and to inflicteer. sanctions to the parties respon8ible for thts

A1ertion, The Roa Gover et expressed the hope
aht uch 3cý which vre <mniteatly of a nature to trouble

th oo4 reltlons which ,xisted between the tvo countries'OÀd riot b.ý rep.ated.


